
Canaltown LLC, Connecting to the Local Landscape, Honesdale, PA, USA

Canaltown Moving Picture Release Form
Thanks for joining the Canaltown Cinema Family!

You made a movie and that’s a wonderful thing. We (Canaltown LLC) would like to show your creation to a
movie-loving audience. Please read over the disclaimer contained herein and fill out the form below. Then, email
us 1) this completed form and 2) a downloadable link to your moving picture at info@canaltown552.com.

This release form will be used for the Canaltown Short Spooky Movie Festival, the Canaltown Moving Movie
Festival, and other Canaltown movie presentations. General notes about these options can be found below. For
more details, contact us or learn more at canaltown552.com.

*Short Spooky Movie Festival -- Deadline: Fall -- Fee: None -- Theme: Spooky -- Length: 7 mins or less
*Moving Movie Festival -- Deadline: Spring -- Fee: None -- Theme: Open -- Length: 15 mins or less
*General Movie Release -- Deadline: N/A -- Fee: None -- Theme: Open -- Length: Open

Moving Picture Title: ____________________________________________________________

Contact Name (please print): _________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________

City, State, Country: ____________________ , ____________________ , ____________________

Zip: __________

Any notes or anecdotes you’d like to share:

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Sign below to confirm that you have read the disclaimer that follows. Signing further establishes you as the
copyright holder or valid representative of the created work listed above and, as such, authorized to distribute
public performance rights to Canaltown LLC. While you, those involved in the creation of your moving
picture/movie/film/etc, and the heirs and assigns of both will retain full ownership of your work, Canaltown LLC
hereby gains and retains the non-exclusive right to use this moving picture for public presentation purposes and
to make derivative works from the same, for storytelling purposes.

Canaltown LLC maintains the expectation that the creation titled above is an original work and looks forward to
experiencing it, ideally while eating popcorn. If content created by any creators other than those involved in this
work’s production is used, Canaltown LLC expects proper permission to be obtained prior to signing this release
form and for any alternative sources to be cited in the movie’s credits.

Any copyright-related issues regarding the use or incorporation of previously created works in this moving picture
shall be addressed by the creators and owners of this moving picture. By signing below, you and the other
copyright holders of this moving picture agree to hold Canaltown LLC harmless in the event an infringement
claim is made against the above-listed moving picture and to address any such claims without Canaltown LLC’s
involvement.

Signature: ______________________________________ Date: ___________________________
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